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JDSON TAYLOR 
" 1918 - 1922 
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lia, the son of Daniel 
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1, Knoxville, Tennes
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'1', Alnbama. He died 
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WILLIAM ELLIS 

ABERNETHY, SR. 


Pastor 1923 - 1925 


William Ellis Abernethy, Sr., was 
born the sixth child of Robert Laban 
and Mary Ann Hayes Abernethy on 
May 28, 1860, at Rutherford College, 
Burke County, North Carolina (later 
incorporated as Excelsior). He mar
ried Bertha Thomas Winn of Chase 

City, Virginia. They had four children: Mary Winn, William 
Ellis, Jr., Guy Hunner, and Robert Laban. He was educated 
at Rutherford College and remained there as a Methodist 
minister and as a teacher until his father's death when he 
succeeded his father as president of the college. During the 
period 1903-1921, he served about nine charges in North 
Carolina and ended in Portsmouth, Virginia. The North 
Carolina Baptist Convention Minutes of Session December 
12, 1922, stated that "W. E. Abernethy, who has recently 
come to us from the Methodist ministry...." This state
ment implied a shift from the Methodist to the Baptist 
Church. Apparently, he served several Baptist churches and 
taught school until 1928 when he returned to his old home in 
Rutherford College. He died March 15, 1936." 
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MOTHER'S DAY SERMON 
By W. E. Abernethy, D.D. 


Pastor First Baptist Church. Leaksville, N. C. 


'I'ext: Exodus 2: 9 : "1'ake the Child and Nurse 
It for Me." 

On the walls of a great church -in FrHnce there 
is the sculptured figure of a womun with a b~ by 

her arms, standing on the world, while uuder 
feet lies a crushed und bleeding serpent. 

That sculptured image is the syml,,)1 of civiliza· 
There is no other institution undcr tho 

stars so divine as motherhood; no sacrament so 
sublime as giving life to an immortal; no power 

potent as a mother's 101'0; no altar so holy as 
mother's knee. • 
~Iothers are moulders of men, makers of his

saviors of society. Just as in the wildest 
storm that ever swept the air or stirred the sea, 
there is ono central s(Jot where all is at rest, so 
there is one dea r spot where the clang of closing 
doors is the last echo of the day's bu We; whert~ 
the stinging shafts of coldness and ealumnr cease 

wound; where battered armor is' ungirded, and 
lo..-e's soft hands bind the bleeding wounds; 
where rest refreshes and new hope is boru-thn.t 

spot is--Home. We may wander far in 
lands across salt seas and dcserts drea", but 

as the Mohammedan turns to ~rcc('a wh~n 
prays, so memory turns toward the old home. 

Falling on the field, Ithe dying soldier whispers to 
comra.de: "Tell l\'lother." The ship\\'reck~d 

sailor sends his last thought back to the port 
whence he first set sa il. We may kneel in rich 
tatll('dral~, gray and dim, but we shall n~l'Cr 
again pray so close to the ear of God as wh 0u, 
with fold ed hands, we: said, "NolV I lay mc (lown 
to sleep." We may sit in gilclC'd salons an(1 listl~n 

the qncC'ns of song, but Il ever again Rholl we 
sllch straills as tho moth ers' nnrsing song. 

J ,istening to Mdba one e~ening, a c.ntic said to 
friend: "mel YOll eYer. hear such perfect 
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lIIlisie~" His friend said: "Yes, I · have heard 
three sweeter songs. The other day, as I was 
going home, . I heard the voice of a toddler 
amongst the garden flowers, singing, 'I'm Dad
dy 's Little Gidie'; it "'[IS Illy own little girl; tbat 
\yas fincr. Some years ago, returning from a 
long journey, I henrd a \'oice ilonting through 
tlle window, singing something about 'True Loye 
Coming llome to Me'; that was for me my wife 
W;lS sillging-that was finer. Dut back through 
the years come snatches of the sweetest song of 
all, when I was baby, tired and cross and sick, 
whm :liother crooned a lullaby-aud I slept." 
:lf~n nre hut grown'lIp chil c]ren at. best, not much 
wi , cr, a little sadder-nnd to those of us who 
ha\'e rca~hed life's summit., upon whose heads 
tile westering shadows fall, there come times 
in the stress and storm whell we thirst. like David 
for the water from tho old well, by the gate of
home; when we sigh wilh E'mcst Leslie: 

"Back\~n\'(l, turn baekwnrd, 0 Time, in your 
flight; 

lIfake me a child ngain just for tonight; 
'fotlwr, come ha~k from the ceholess shore, 
'fake lIle again to your heart as of yore; 
Kiss from m~' forehead the furrows of care, 
Pmooth the few silH'r threads out of my hair; 
On'l" my slnllll.ll'rs yonr loving wate.h keep-
Roek me to sleep, :I!other, rock me to sleep." 

Mothers are makers of men. Take the world's 
wnrri9rs; the Spartan mother disowned her son 
if he lost his shkld in battle, aDd when Pan
sanins o1fere<1 to betray Sparta for the h;lOd of 
X N)c('S 's dnn:!;hter, his o\\"n 100ther was the first 
to ,lceree l,is ,lenth. Phillip fir ed the martial 
fe\"('r (If Alexander; hnt Olympia, his motlH'r, 
tallght him that t.~ndl'rncss and chivalry which 
he show(',i lowanl all ,,·omen. An)'('l'ia so stamu"iI 
hN spirit on lwr son, Caes;u, that when Sylla 
otTerell him life on cOIlI]ition that he dh'orec his 
\Viff', COTJlf'lin, ho r('solntel), refused. 

Th(' ill\'ctcl'ntc pa ssion whieh hurled lhnnihnl 
at thc gatf's of ROllle W'IS 1,0m of an oath sworn 
'It 11i~ -mothe'r 's ~1I~f' . CroOlwell cOllfesspd that, 
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he owed all t.o his country mother, and he gave 
her a tomb amongst the queens in 'Vestminster 
Alllley. Napoleon idolized his mother, Letitia; 
ho said the future depends on the mothers. When 
l<'rance, wi th her thirty millions, had renounced 
God, her churches were dosed; her prayers were 
hushed; over the gates of her grayey:Jrds blazed 
the lying legend, "Death is an eternal sleep," 
there came a day when once again the church 
bells tolled the hour of prayer throughout the 
land, when once again the marriage altar and 
thE< bed of <lcath were blessed by the ministra.· 
tions of the Gospel- it was at the word of N['.· 
poleon '8 mother. "Then Sam Houston left home 
his mother handed him a musket and said, "Sam, 
remember my door is always open to brave men 
and shut to cowards." 

Take the rulers in the realm of song and story: 
Shat(espcare, the myriad·minded, the nnriv:llled 
prin<~e of poetry, was a butcher's brat; but his 
cnltured mother, i\fary Arden, made him master 
of the human heart. Lord Byron was the sOlll 
of lawless plIssion set to music. Like some storm 
wa,·e his life dashed itself against the cold rocks 
of a world be hllted and shunned; itw:ls all be· 
C:lUse his mad mother, one mOIDent, loyinglv ca· 
fl,sEed her beautiful hor and the next rnom('nt 
Cur~r"'1 him as "a I:lme brat." Bobbie Burns. 
was the master alike of the world's p:lthos and its 
chiyalry. His father was ~ rugged, rcligjous Scot 
who knew no pit.y for a boy's weakncs8cs; but 
his gentle mother, Agnes Brown, told him the 
Jp',pn,ls, anrl R:Jng to him the songs of ~rotl"nil. 

'Valter Scott's mother, Ann Rutherford, 11l1g.!!ed 
her l[lllle bo.,' to Iler breast., an<l wove into his 
soul the legends of the I:lkes and hills. John 
Milton's mother set. tllo Psalms to music for her 
boy t.o sing. Tennyson's mot.her so /b:erl t.he 
faith of her boy in Christ that it withst.oorl evcry 
shor·k of skcpticiRm. It was so with 11)0 ~l(lpr 

Blllwer and ,,~ith Bro,,-ninf!. Cowper ,·le:II1R<'Il tht' 
foul atmosphere of literat.llre, and ~howed the 
world t.hat poetry ran he the nurH~'yor of reli'!;on 
ra.ther than of lust. [fiR mother die'] ill ],is sixth 
)·ear, yet her image was CH'r I.Ile IIngel of his 



VISIOn, wooing Ilim to pure speech and clean liv
ing_ John Ruskin, the untlisputcd master of Eng
lish prose, said: "I have learned much from men 
and books, but I owe most of all to my mother's 
teaching me the Bible every day." 'fom Carlyle, 
like Burns, was afraid of his father, but was pas
sionately devoted to his mother, and when she 
died he said: "Mother, your po.or boy, Tom, long 
out of his scllOol days, has fallen very lame and 
very lonely on the road of life." I nm not sur
prised at the sad li\'es of I(eats, Shelley, DeQuin
cey, George Eliot and Edgar Allan Poe, when I 
remember that they were denied a mother's love 
and care. For years, the genius of Guy de Mau
passnnt struggled in vain for recognition; his 
mother, a poor laundress, saved enough to slip 
into the back aool'!! of the bookRtaJls and buy 
uJ'l his books-wore out her life to give him to 
the world of letters. 

'fake the leaders of the church. Mncrina, the 
grandmother of Basil the -Great, stirred his soul 
with stories of the saints. St. Bernard tells us 
that though his mother died when be was a 
child, hcr memory brought him to tbe Christ. 
'fhe father of St_ Augllstine W3S a skeptic; but 
his mother, Monniea sa.,ed him to the church_ 
Cbrysostom, Wesley ana Spurgeon owed all to 
their mothers. 

Pass to the rulers and statesmen. Washing
ton, witb packed trunk and a c.ommission as 
midshipman in the British nuvy, was held for 
America by one word of his mother. .John Adams 
and John Quincy Adams both attributed t.heir 
success to their mothers_ Presi,lent 'WiIliam 
Henry Harrison, on a visit to his old Virginia 
home, left the crowd and walked to the plain, 
01,1 house to s~e his plain, old motber. He saiil,
"r owc all I nm t.o her." Lincoln sa.iil, "T o\y.e 
all I am to my e.ollntry t.o my lllnther." Presi
dent. Grant, lIt his mother's .ft:ne,·al, saiil to Iler 
pastor, Dr.' Henilerson: "Don't SlIY anything 
al'ollt DlC; shc gain('a notlling from me; sjll'ak 
of her as ;111 earnest Christin n mot.her to wllOm 
lowe all T nm." Garlielil, :Jfter his in'Hlgllral 
sp('cch, tnrneil ,mil kissed his old mother to 
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whom he owed all. C1e\'eland, 011 the lIight of 
his election, wrote his brother: "If mother were 
alive, I should bo writing to her to whom I o\\'e 
DIy success." 'Vhen Earl Brcwer was inaugu
rated as. Go\'erllor of Mississippi, some one 
asked his mother, "Is not this the proudest., hap
piest day of your Iife1" She auswel"\!d, "No, UIC 
proudest, happiest dny of my li fe was whcn Earl 
was converted 'llnd joined the church." And her 
answer was gi\'en a permanent place ill the records 
of the State. Aycock, the crusader for the ca li se of 
unh' er":11 education, fcll in battlc harness, dyin g on 
the platform where he had just been pleading for 
the people. In his boyhood home he saw his 
mother making her mark to all papers demallrling 
her name. There at her knee, like another Han· 
nibal, he dedicated his life to the liftillg of 
illiteracy from the !State. Go\'ernor Glenn, every 
night, bofore he snid his prayers, wrote to his old 
widowed mother in Winston. 

Let me draw for you a common picture: It is 
morniug; the SlIn has riscn. Yonder goes a bright· 
faced boy, fresh from sleep, going Ollt to the com· 
munion with the bounding Iifc of God's great out· 
doors. With bright eyes ablnze, he sets his little 
cap and joins the whistle of the mocking·bird. He 
walks alone; holils no hand; faces dnngers he 
"nows not of. The path that stretches - before 
those dear, sturdy litt.le feet hath never an end, 
forever and fore\'er. If his little body achcg ann. 
horts, it is not his fault. If hL'! little brain is 
handicanped, the blame is not his. If his Iittlc 
heart has kinl,s and twists in it, somebody elsc 
mllst llnswer for it. Look at him well. Wbo is 
he! He is your own boy. You brought him hcre, 
and now thllt he is here, yon are responsiblc for 
his eternal destiny. No wonder Margaret Fnller 
I!aid: "God be merciful to me-111m the mot.her 
of an immortal." . 

The Bible is the mother's Book. The memory 
of Moses is dear to Jew and Gentile alike, bnt 
baek of that titani~ figure, taxin~ the art of 
sculptor, painter, and poct, in the shadow stands 
.Toehebcd, his mother, who lain. her goodly 1)0,' 011 

the heart of God before she lain. him ill the 1:17.y 
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waters of the Nile. In that SI>cet duet. ' of Deborah 
a nd Bat'ak her highest. name is 1I0t .Judge, under 
ber pnlm trees, lIot knc1('f of armies; not poet 
and singer, bnt it is "Deborah, Mother," and tbat 
motherhood which marshal ed armies a.nel stru ck 
the strings of h<'l' barp was b:HIl in communion 
with God, by that sacred stolle in Bethel whereon 
she swore that Israel shoulrl be free. Samuel, the 
stainless judge aud uncrowued king, "as clean 
from the craclle; the prophecy and assuranCe of 
that wbite life leaped from the lips of Hannah, 
bis mother, when she said, "I pou rcd out my 
soul unto the Lord." Solomon ,. followed not 
bis father, Da,id," because Bnthsheba was his 
mother. His son and successor, RchobO:1m, rendcd 
a nd ruined the empi,re i the explanation lies in the 
line, "His mother's name was Naanl1lh, an Am· 
monitess." The record: "Asa did that which 
was right in the eyes of the Lord, " follows the 
words, "His mother's name was Maacha." 
Hezekiah bad 'a wicked father, Ahaz; yet it is 
written of Hezekiah: "ITe cla,o unto the Lord 
and departed' not from following Him." And, 
again, one line elCplains it all: "His mother's 
name was Abi, daughter of Zachariah. " When 
we read that" Aha7.iah walked in the ways of the 
bouse of Ahab," we read along with it, "His 
mother's name was Athalia," the dau~htcr of 
Jilzebel. Sucb is the story of thc centuries. Bob 
Ingersol's. father was a Presbyterian P1"cacher; 
but before the boy. was born, his moth er was 
secretly reading skeptic books. Mothers mH ke 
or mal' the world. God bless our mothers; Goel 
g ive them a realization of the truth, that the 
crown of motherhood is not in shining in the 
social circle, at the clnb, or in the dance, but in 
bcing Goo's mothers of men to save the child for 
Christ. My earliest recollection of life is that. of 
two love·lighted eyes, gray as t he fish ·hawk 's lI'inQ'. 
touched .nt.h the blue of the sky ~Yh~ll the tro'lt 
leaps to thc' snare; ey~R th'lt for y eal·S have lnrerl 
me toward the Father's house, like some beacon 
set in tbe winrlows of hea,en; and when safe 
inside the golden gato I sll'll! fall at Illy SUI· iour'~ 
feet, J !lope to lay a stainless life at the feet of 
my mother. 
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